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Botany  of the pike Bay Summer  Camp
of the Ames Foresters
By  L.  H.  PammeI
The summer camp of the Foresters of Iowa State Col-
1ege for 1925 was located on Pike Bay, which is a large bay
of Cass Lake.   There are many lakes in the region, of which
the  most  important  is  Cass  Lake,  named  after  Governor
Cass.   Of the other lakes, mention may be made of Big Lake,
Rice  Lake,  Grace  Lake,  Lake  Andrusia,  Wolf  Lake,  Moss
Lake, Twin Lakes, and Lake Thirteen.   They are all of gla-
cial origin.    The Mississippi River empties into wolf Lake,
thence into Lake Andrusia and leaves Cass Lake at its north-
easterly end.
This region is an ideal place for recreation.    The U.  S.
Forest Service has therefore made provision for this in the
Minnesota National Forests.   It has made provision for sev-
eral  camping  sites.    or these,  mention  may  be  made  of
Camp Wanaki for boys on the east shore of cass Lake. This
is surrounded by some magnificent Norway Pine and iS near
an old Indian camp site, where may be found an abundance
of the common smooth sumach, undoubtedly planted by the
Indians.    The  Civil  Engineering  Department  of the  state
University also maintains a camp on the east shore of cars
Lake.    The  Forest  Service  has  also  established  a  number
of free .camp grounds, kept in excellent shape by the Forest
SupervlSOr,  Mr.  Marshall.    The  recreation  in  this  national
forest has become a large major use.
One  of the  most  interesting  phases  of the  region  are
the  islands  in  Cass  Lake.    The  largest  of  these  is  star
Island,  with  Lake  Windigo,  and  a  short  distance  from  it,
Cedar  Island.    The  Ames  Foresters  spent  the  summer  of
1914  on  this  island.    Here  may be  found the  forest  prim-
Oval lof white and  Norway pine.    The writer published  an
account  of this  interesting  region  in  a  paper,  c'The  Flora
of Star Island and Vicinity."   This paper gives an ecological
account  of  Star  IslaIld  and  a  list  of  plants  found  by  the
writer.
The Minnesota National Forest contains  195,000 acres,
though  it  was  originally the  intention  of the  government
to have a national forest containing something over 400,000
acres of land.   Certainly this sandy and swampy area is best
suited  for the growing of forest trees  rather than  its  use
for agriculture.
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one of the interesting side trips made by the class was
to  Lake  Itasca,  one  of  Minnescta's  great  state Parks  con-
taining, I believe, something over 30,000 acres of land, with
a fine virgin stand of white,  Norway and jack Pine, arbOr-
vitae, black spruce, white spruce, tamaraCk and balsam fir.
Many fine hard woods also occur, like the hard maple  (Acer
sa,cc7LCl7`caon,) ,    red    maple     (Ace7o    73owZ,7oow7ra) ,    quaking    aSPen
(popevztts  f7ne"ttZoo-des) ,large toothed aspen  (PopowZows  G7'a,ca-
do-deyatcL±CL) ,  balm  Of  gilead   (P.   ba;!sc,77,¢/e7'¢) ,  Paper  birch~(uE5tvtlii;vvbL;i_-;ire;a) : p\ack``  oqk Que;ope _. elb`b=e_¬~o_i_d~gLi^s`)i:
basswood    (ro-l{cL  0,7raer6ctL7CCL) ,   American   and   Slippery  elm
(uJy71us    CI77ae7o¢CowCb   and   U.   /avZt,cL),    green   and   black   ash
(F"La;{y1"S  Zav72,CeOZcLfa, and F.  yao'g7ACL) .     From a floristic stand-
point  the  region  reminds  us,  except  for  the  conifers,  of
northeastern Iowa.
The region is, however, interesting from another Stand-
point.    It is intensely glaciated.    The rolling morainic hills
succeed each other for miles and from the highest Of these
a  fine  panoramic view  of the country may  be  had.    These
morainic  hills  are covered with trees,  Or Were at One time.
In the  glacial  depressions  are  numerous  lakes  and  sloughs.
The  altitude  of  Lake  Itasca  is  something  less  than  1500
feet ; if I recall  clorrectly,1473 feet.    The highes.I moraines
are perhaps  1700 feet.    In elevation these mOralneS  Can be
compared with the altitude of Lake Okoboji, the lake itself
being but 23 feet more in altitude than the highest POint in
pilot Knob State Pal-k.    The Pilot Knob elevation is there-
fore the highest point midway between the Mississippi and
Missouri  slopes  and  the  highest  POint  between  the  Ozarks
and Lake Itaska.    Another parallel  may be made;  namely,
the rolling glaciated hills of Pilot Knob are similar tO those
of the Lake Itasca region.
The Itasca park region iS interesting historically. Zebu-
Ion Montgomery Pike, in his endeavor tO find the SOurCe Of
the  Mississippi  River,  spent  some  tine  in  the  Cass  Lake
region, thoroughly explored Cass Lake and .the other lakes,
followed  up  the  shores  Of  this  lake,  Passing  the  Present
Episcopal Indian Boys' School, and thence to Lake Andrusia,
up the river to Lake Itasca, which he considered the Source
of the  Mississippi.    Coves  has  fully  described  this  in  the
re-publication of Pike's account.    Elk lake, a small connect-
ing lake,  is the  real  source  of the  Mississippi  River.    This
work of cowes should be read by those who are interested
in exploration.    Every detail  of  Pike's journey was traced
by Cowes.
In taking up the botanical Problem Of Pike Bay and the
region of cass Lake, we may discuss this under the follow-
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ing heads :  (1)  Plant Invasion;  (2)  Cut Over Clearings,  (3)
Aquatic Vegetation;  (4)_  Plants of a Jack Pine Bum;  (5)
Plants of No]way Pine Forest;  (6)  An Advanced  Swamp
Stage  of  the  Ca,7®e#  /0-Z¢-/oyonds  type;   (7)   Some  Plants  of
Itasca State Park.I  (1)   J7Ot;¢d¢-70gr PZarots.    All forested and prairie regions
have been greatly modified because of the invasion of exotic
plants. The plants commonly called weeks soon appear where
the  forest  is  removed.    Before  the  advent  of  white  man,
where fires destroyed forests, the invading plants were all
native, and the more important of these were the fire weed
(EptlobbM;m  Cungusti,fOtivm) ,  a,nd  (Ereohiites _hieTaJck.i_chP) ,
horseweed    (E7o¢®gre7-O%   C¢7C¢de7CSds) ,   red   raspberry    (R%Z,c4S
bdaeus VZIT.  a,Culea,tiSSdmus) , everlasltng  (Anteunarin pZcun-
tcLgfroO'/OZ¢cL) ,  and  hair grass   (Ag7®OS£ds  7a2/e%CLZds) .     The  fol-
lowing invading plants are found along the roads and camp
on Pike Bay :  white cockle  (Leyofo7L4'S ¢ZbcL) , PigWeed  (Arm¢7a-
a,ndhu8 TetrOfZettus) , \aJ"b'S qualiterS  (Chenododinm album) ,
smartweed  or  lady  thumb   (PoZgrgo7,%77,  Be7'S¢-Ca,7'in) ,  goose
grass   (PoZ2/gOca%77®  ¢¢¢C%haye) ,   Which  iS   Eurasian,   larger
goose grass  (P.  e7'eCt%77a) , large native goose grass  (P. y¢77¢-
osdss¢770%77®) ,  a  typical  Prairie  Plant;  Sheep  SOrre1   (R%7"e#
AcetoseZZc,) , white clover  (T7'¢/OZ¢-%m 7®ePe7,S) , red Clover  (I.
aprouten8e) ,  Pepper  grass    (Lapbdinm   apetalum) ,  rrrasta,Td
(Brassbca,  arvensbs) ,  +umb\e  m:ustard   (Sdsymbrinm  alti8-
sbmum) ,  smaller  re,gweed  (Ambpro8in  urtemtsdifOZin) ,  yajr-
row  (A.clwlZea, towulosou) ,  evening prLrmrose  (Oenothera  bb-
e7a%¢'S) ,    SOW   thistle     (So7&CfaC4S    a,y'¢e7,S¢S) ,    Canada   thistle
(C¢y's¢%ow  a,7't,e%Se) ,  timothy  (Pfu!e%on p7'CLfe7®Se) ,  blue grass
(Poa, prateusds) , halt  grass  (Agrostis  kyemohis) ,  red tap
(Agro8tis alba,) , green ¬OXtail  (Setariv viridis) .
(2)      Coot  Ot,e7  C'Zea,7%-%g8.     The  clearings  adjacent  to
the  road  contained  the  following  grasses:  tall  blue  stem
(Andro'pogon   provincinZbs) ,   byome   grass    (Bromu8   KcLl,-
rm6¢) ,  hair  grass   (Ag7®OStO'S  7Leye77aCLZds) ,  blue  grass   (Pocb  p7oO-
£e%so-s),  fowl  meadow  grass   (PocL  *y¢/Zo7'a,) ,  Wheat  grasses
(AgTbbyTOn  CCouinum,-A.  Rbe1"'dsoinb) ,  dad  gras{  (DcLn-
thoavin  spbcata) ,  blue   joful   (Calama,gro8tis   CamadenSbS) ,
June  grass   (KoeZeydr  c7®dsf¢£¢),   drOPSeed  grass   (M%faZe"-
bergin gZomeratcb) , wild lr!Je  (Ekymus  can,adensds) .
The following native shrubs and herbaceous plants are
associated with this grass flora : mountain balm  (AgcLS£¢C7Le
Foe%¢c%Z%") ,  white  weed   (E,a-ge7®Oco  7'C,77®O8ovS) ,  horse  mint
(Moocar`dr onoZZ¢-s) , hedge nettle  (Stoofogrs aspepr¢) ,  Missouri
golden  rod   (SoZ¢'drgo  Mdsso%7'0®ettS¢'S) ,  harebell   (Oa,rmparo%Za
o£tt%d¢foZ6a,) ,  Canadian lettuce  (IAICtttC¢ CaL%aldeusds) ,  blaZ-
ing  sta,I  (hiatTis  SPbCata,) ,  rrLea,bow  SurLflOWer  (HeZinndhus
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g¢gcb7,tears) ,  black  eyed  SuSan   (Z3%dbecfo{ov  flo-7-fob) ,  Perennial
ra,gweed   (Ambrosia  pst,lostcLClvyou) ,  bOnesct   (Eupatorinm
pe7a/O7in£%ow) ,  northern  bed  straw   (GcLZ{%770  I,o7oeC,Ze) ,  catch-
ELy  (Stlene cmtirThina) , tine finger  (Potenttha, monspdi,en-
sds) ,  wild  vetch   (V¢'c¢-a;  coroZfro¢6L7an) ,  Pale  vetch   (LcL£foey7o%S
oc7L7'OZe%ce4S) ,  Indian  hempl   (Apocey70%77,  CCL7®7anbfro%%) ,  Win-
tergreen     (Gcb%Z£7aey¢cL   P7®OOtt,77ObettS) ,    Indian    pipe     (fl4o7®O-
t7®OPCL  %70¢/Zo7oCL) ,  Small  false  Solomon's  seal   (MaJdr%ffaem%7n
canundense) ,   fire  weed   (Epi;lobinm   a;mgusti,falinm) ,-rush
(Juncus  sT,.\ , bralke  (Pterbs  arluilincL) .
The following shrubs  and trees  occur with the herba-
ceous plants :  lead plant  (A77®O7'Phov  CCL7,eSCe7tS) ,  New Jersey
tea    (Ce6L7¬Otfo%S   Ot)¢f%S) ,   Smooth   SumaCh    (RJL%S   gZcbbycL) ,
stabhorn   sumach   (Z3fa%s   f2/P7LO-%a,) ,   Peaked   hazel    (Co74eyZtts
7'OS£,aLtaL) ,   common   hazel    (Co7®grZ%s   cL77,e7®0'CCb7a¢) ,   SnOWberry
(Symphorhoa;apos  TaeemOSurS) ,  Pin  cherry   (Pprwmue  penn-
seyZuo7adCCL),   Sand   Cherry    (P.   p%rm{Z6L),   burr   Oak    (Q%e7®C%S
ma,erocarpa) ,  northerrL  Pin  Ock    (Q.   EZttspsodda,hs) ,   Ted
maple   (Acer  7o7,,b7^ev7ra) ,  bush  maple   (Acer  sxp¢cc,¬ttffis) ,  hard
maple   (4.  scLCCha7®%77,) ,  Prairie Willow   (S¢Zo-#  b%rmjZds) ,  poi-
son ivy  (Rh,us tottkcodendron) , rose  (Rosa, Woodsit) , JfrolC`er±-
can  elm    (Ud77,%S  CL770e7rfCovLCL) ,   Slippery  elm    (UZ77,%S  /%Zt;cL) ,
basswood   (r{Zo-cb  cL770er¢CC,7®CL) ,  large  toothed  aSPen   (Pop%Zc6S
g7®a,%dO|de71*6LtC,),   balm   Of   gilead    (P.   bcLZsa,7%¢/erCb)  ;   in   low
ground,  quaking aspen  (P.  t7®e77a%Zoo®cZes) ,  paper  birch   (Bet-
%ZcL   P¢Pgr7oO-/e7®CL) ,   black   ash    (F7qCL#inus   wig7'¢) ,   buCkthOrn
(Z3fac,770%ttS  CLZ7,¢/OZ¢-a) .    The-conifers  in  the  forest  are  white
pine   (P¢'7®%S  Sfyobcds) ,  Norway  pine   (P.   7'eSO-%OS¢),  White
spruce  (P¢-ceaL C¢%CLde7CS¢-S) ,  black SPruCe  (P.  77®ar®¬'CL%¢) ,  tam-
arzLck  (Lorbtt Zarheina) 9 8,rtoOr VitZLe  (Th,uja occtd,entahi8) .
(3)     Aqc4¢±0'C  Vege*cLt¢O7¢.     The  area  considered  lies  in
the Minnesota National Forest in Pike Bay and to the west
of it.    There was  little vegetation  except floating algae  in
water to a depth of 18 feet or more.   The Zonal distribution
was found to be  Ufpro-c%Zar®¢-cL U%Zgrards var.  cL%e70-CC,%¢ in rath-
er deep water  (15 feet)  along with pond weeds like Po*¢77,0-
ge±o"  p7®OeZo73gC4S.     In  water  from  four  to  eight  feet  deepl
we found Scirpus vahidus, Vcthdsnerin 8PirahiS, Potarmogcton
%¢£c,7rs, aS Well aS Chara sp.    The white water lily  (Cc,std,Zfro
Gttbe7®OS¢) ,  occurred in Water Varying in  dePt  Of 2 to 4 feet,
also _cro_w£99t  (R_ununculus a,quattl_bs, va.y. capbZZaceus) , spat-
ter  dock  (IV2/mPhaeCt Odt,e7,6L) ,  and  WaterWeed  (EZodeo  oa,ya-
¢de7as¢S) .    On the margin of the bay such plants  as AZ¢'s77a¢
Pidxptag9 V?I. apeeriPamP, wild _rice  (Zbzowin palu8tris) ,  aJY-
r_pprheErd   _(Sa,a_itturin   heteropkyZZa,) ,   a,chtixll    (Typha  Zati,-
/Zdr)  are found.
Musfoeg  Vegef¢*o'o%.    The  muskeg  swamp,  an  old arm
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of  pike  Bay,  now  filled  up  by the  accumulation  Of  Organic
matter from the decay of water and other plants,  contains
an interesting flora.    The shore line is somewhat sandy in
places where the muskeg is a few feet above the water level
of the bay.   The following a1-e some Of the Plants : Labrador
tezL  (Ledium  groenZundbcqum) ,  marsh qua,`r±g9h_a   (C.altfu.cL  Pal-
ustTi8) , horstcha,Ils  (Equisetum pahas.ire) ,_  (E.  syiva,tbcwmQ,
cranberry   (Va,cc¢%o'%77a  770CLC7'OCCLrPO%) ,  sphagnum  moss,  ar-
bor  vitae   (rfoco,'cb  occ¢devrafazo'8) ,  black  spruce   (Po-cec,  "cl,¢'-
¢71CL) ,  balsam   (AZ,¢es   bc,Zs¢770e¢) ,  huckleberry   (GcLe/Zusscbco-a
ba,cccL±C,) ,   highbuSh   Cranberry    (Vo'btt7o7a¢,rm   Oxp"7tts.    var) ,
dwarf  birch   (B£outtZcI  2,a,770¢'a,) ,   SundeW   (I),osero-a  7¢Ot"ttCZ¢-
/ozin) ,   pitcher   plant    (so7^yCbCe7C{Cl   xptt7o2,ou7'eC,) ,   swamp   Wi1-'\ow  i(Sdhiac pediGuhaTbS) , uCHbeaJn  (_Menycwhh9S tri`fOtwhaQ,
1eatherleaf    (C7LCl77aC,eCZo,2,7Lcoe   CCIZgrcttZcl±cb) ,   rattlesnake   grass
(Glyceria, cdrnadensbs) ,-white hqupb_ctl_ (_Cap?parmbqu~apar.in-
oo'des) ,  alder   (AZ70us  ¢70Ca;7,CL) ,  Pink  lady's  slipper   (Cgr2,7odye-
divm- -hirsutuin) ,  shictd  £em   (A8vidwim  nOapebOreSee_nO_e) ,
dewberry   (R%b%s   ccL7urdeusds) ,   dwarf   raspberry   (R%bus
tprkfzorui) ,  cotton  Era.ss   (Erioph9_rum  V_krgwhequap) , `bea,keg
willow  (scLJ{#  7®OSt7^CbfC,) ,  hoary  Willow   (S.  ccb7tCZ,¢dcb) ,  boneset
(Eapatorinm  perfottatum) ,   (E.  purqu_prpm) .    .Adjauce.IT~t _t.0
the  muskeg  swamp   there   is   some   shiny   willow    (Sdr¢#
z%c{dc,) ,   beaked   willow    (ScLZ¢a;    7®OSt7]CbtC,) ,     Claytoris    fern
(osmindi   czaytonivra) ,  June  tryerry_   (Aape_Zun`Gh_ier   SPiC=
¢fcL)  ; On the higher banks, SumaCh  (Z3fa%s gZcLb7'0) , hazel nut
(coryzus  cbmericcuna) , pin cherry  (  PTW?uS Pen_neyivongiva) ,
Canadian goldenrod  (SoZ6drgro c¢73a,de7,Sis)  ; in lower P]aCeS,
the  following:   golden  rod   (SoZo-dcLgO  Se7®OtO-%¢) ,   (S.  grpra,m¢-~
foZ¢cL) ,  and  Spanish  needle    (Bo'de7tS   t7®0-C7LOSPe7®771Cb) .
(4)     Plants  Of  a Ja,ck Pine  Burn.    rFhis_ zLreav WZ\_a_jpet
west  of  the  Minnesota  National  Forest  and  west  of  Pike
Bay.   The following species of plants were found :  (I am in-
debted to Mr.  H.  Scholz, E.  Hill,  R.  Sonner and M.  M.  Cox
for the following data on the plat percentages.)
The  following  plants  were  found  in  great  numbers:
Prairie  willow   (ScbZo'#  fa%77,%Zis) ,  wild  rose   (Rosal  woocZs{{) ,
blazing   star    (Lfrot7®¢-S   P2/C7,OS£C,Cfa2/CL) ,   Missouri   goldenrod
(Soldda,go   missourbensbs) ,   £rz\grant   goldenrod    (Sottdego
%e77OO7oCbZo's) ,   bush   honeysuckle    (Do-e7®t,0'ZZcL   Zo70¢-Ce7®¢) ,   Indian
tohoahc,co  (A. pwhndcbgin¢fotha) , wild oaks  (Da;ndhonin spi,caha) ,
bell   flower    (C¢77®CLPca%ha    yaO±%7tdO-/OZdr),     New    Jersey    tea
(Ceamtlous ovatus) , ha.wk weed  (Hberacinm scabprum) , blue
zLster  (Aster Zaevis) , beaurberry  (Arcto8tapkyZos  Uva-urs¢) ,
tall   blue   stem    (47td7®OPOgO73   P74O¢¢-7¬C¢-CLZis) ,    Indian    beard
gra,ss  (Soapha¬trum nutans) , w±hiergreerL  (GauZtherdcL PrO-
ctt7"be%S),   rock   rose    (HeZo®a;70t7Le77®tt77,    ova,,-%S),    lead   Plant
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(A77,O7~P7L¢    CowLeSCeraS) ,    ragWart     (Se7teC¢O    CL%pre7CS) ,    large
flowering goldenrod  (SoZ¢-ergo speco-oscL) , Pale vetch  (La,tbey-
TuS  OCluraleueus) .
Percentage of Plants  on  Fifteen-Year-Old Jack Pine Burn
































plot  did  not  include  all  the  plants  studied,
data was obtained from other parties who took similar 3x3
plotq   ,q,nd  the
carded :



































































`plants   occur  in   a  Jack  pine  forest
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Orchid   (Sp¢7-owtfaes  rOm¢»ZO#¢'ar®O) ,  reindeer  lichen   (CZa+
doqha Ta;indbferina,) , Princess Pine  (Ch_bqup_h¢tou_un±bet_hata)_ ,
false  Solomon's  seal  (S77®0-Za,cfro¢  tfro/oZdr) ,  shin  leaf  (P2,prOZ¢
ezz¢pt¢o¢)`,  dwarf  dogwood   (Co7'7,ore  OCLowC!e73Sis) ,  Pale  vetch
(LiatkyTus  Ochffaleapus) ,  don _berry   (Pwhrys. oa;owdene.is_) ,
blueberry   (V¢oc¢-7aO-e4%  Pero71SeyZ¢cL7®0-C%ow) ,  Wintergreen   (Pgr-
7'Oha m{7aO7') ,  Wild  rose  (Rosa,  Wood8¢¢) ,  Sedge  (Cared;  sp.) ,
northern bed straw  (GaLZ¢-%on  bo7®enZe) ,  columbine  (Aqetar,¢'L
egrdr   cow¢cZe%sds) ,   wild   sarsaparilla    (A7'a,tin   %%d¢ccL%Zds) ,
ha,Eel   (CoTyZus  a,meriouow) ,  pin  cherry  _(Pr_un_1l§  Pe"apyZ-
c,a,%o-cc,) ,  red  maple   (doer  4~e4Z,7'%77®) ,  SPeckled  alder   (AZ%c48
¢'%cc,tan) ,   Prairie   willow    (Sa,Z¢-#   ha77,%Z¢-s) ,   service   berry
(AmeZamchier spdeata,) , pa,Ttr±dge berry  (Mitohalid repeus) I
Two plots were taken in the Jack pine plot, one 3x3 and
another 32x32.   The percentages were figured out as for the
burnt over plot.
Plot I-Clayey sand.   Herbaceous Plants.
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S  bowing   Zonal   DISTrlbuTIOn  Of     Aquatic   Plants
M,nnesotoI   National   Forest
PIKe   Bay    Region
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ge¥va#edboe¥rycod            2oony:z"ors%ccfao¢?eord8e#9c{£to                        12o-.:
(5)    Pwlnd Ty_peg in Norway P¢me.Forest. ,  rFhe`Eo+low-
ing  a`re'  some  of  the  common  plants  in  a  mature  Norway
pine forest :    prince's  pine or pipsissewa  (C7,a-rm¢;gb{Zc,  acffl-
bezzcb£o) ,   small   false   solomon's   seal    (S"{Zac¢oc¢   £7o¢/OZ¢'cI) ,
red  raspberry   (z3%bc,s  a-d¢er4S  Var.  a,C%Zea,£¢'sso-77aCrs) ,  trailing
arbutus  (Epdyc,ea 7®ePe%S) ,  Indian hemp  (Apace,"%ow cL7LdyO-
scbeffloToZ¢ouffl) , bastard toadflax  (Co"c,7,drCl or77,be!!a,£a,) , Shin
ieai  (pyroto; ;otwqu_dofohi) , _cwi_ho moss  {I.ycppo¢inap` ob`scur--vim   +a.i.   dendroededm   irnd   L. -co pwhmatum) ,. _Pha9fe_erry
(va,ccinkum   permsylv_a,ndc_un) ,   y{_i.I+erg.r.eon    (Ga;quPeriv_
brocumbens) ,-pavit±±dge  berry__(ngbtehenq,  Taper?8) ,  ]eLrFe
leaved   aster    (Aste7®   773¢C7®OPfaeyZZou8) ,   bearberry    (A7-C±OSt¢-
pluaybos Uvaruif_st)_.





Name                  Percentage
pi,mds-presbhosa,
pinu8 Bcunke8innow                                 Z3.68
white+  pine                       p¬-7aus Sty-Obus                                      26.67










Botanical Name                   Percentage
Sa,hitt humulb8 15.
Ros¢ cooods¢6                                                 15.25
Va,ccfro¢%770  Pe7a7tSgrZt,a;7,¢'C%rm                   20.25
AoweZa,7®C7L{e7-SP¢COta,                                        10.25
Rubus  kdcbeus  van. a,culeatissbmus 15.25
Rubus  camcbdeasds                                 'O
Scth,tt tri,stis                                               5
D4ervi,Ilo, Londcera,                                 LO













































AnTAdyqmced,  Stagp   Squa,m_p _ o_i   th,a_  Cares  f¬Itforwi,s
rgrpe.    In this swamp,  in the vicinity of cass Lake, there
were occasional black spruce and tamarack.   The following
plants were found :  cotton grass   (E7'0-OPfaOprttrm a,¢'7®O¢-7t4-C%on) ,
sedge   (Ccl,e#  /¢'Z4-/Or77%'8) ,   black  spruce   (P¢oea,  owy'in7an) ,
horse tail  (Eg%¢-se±%% cL7o¢euse  and E.  sgrZq,aJ±0-O%rm) , harebell
(C?mpow!pela.` rot,u~gr:dif.oldr) ,   rpirit  . (M_guthq_  ca;wicrdenSi:i-,
swamp   thistle    (Co®7®SO-%rm   77,%±0|C%") ,   Canadian   goldenrod
{$9Ijgpg`o ea,pquqepeb8) , Y_I_i_i.§ r2,iS±n  ¢_Vib_urrmm caS:ioi-iridreSi
(border) , hobble bush  (V{be47o%co%  Oxptt!ae var.) ,  black cur-
I_a,nd`(Pthes Zpe?!e_ire) , I99-nee `Wee_I (E_quatoriikm purbi;;-
ee47ra) ,  bOneSet   (E.  pe7~/OZ¢-a,£ow%).     The  following  wel~e  bop-
der plants in sandy fields :  sumach  (z3ha8 gZobra,) , staghom
?xFr_a,c_I_  (Rkyapr8 .i.yPh¢fta) , Siivery r>_±i,we.ed-(Leobed stfii;i{di-,I,o_¬k..¥ose.  (Heudyrythexpumq  caha-dense, ,  ,pLca.1rie --sirirfi6wi6i
(ZZeZZin4¢£faus  xpeZ¢-oZar¢'s) ,  three-notched  cinquefoi1    (Po£eya-
till_lP___i_r}qer±^ataJ) ,  rrlFr.Sh .9inque±Oil   (Poteniha-ialiisi;;:i ,
dogyTOOd  !Cormus  .sfroZondfeTCi) , brOine  griLSS  (-B;-;iwiiir-irdt
"¢-o') ,  reed  grass   (Pfagra,g7ra¢fe8  CO""coro¢'8) ,  Cattail   (rgrxpha
k£g13}f?_i_bT) ,_  b++e  i,0_i.nd.  gias.a     (Calg,m_agTO;8±fe    tdira,d6iidrbii-,
£r±.ng`ed` or?F£s   (Fgivehariq,_  b8uCkyPdi6, ,   iris   (I;6: --is-e;:b:
coZo,) ,  buckbean   (Menya,ra£faes  £4~¢-/OZ¢'cJ£a,) ,  fringed  gentian
(Gerina;ra crivito) .
It  is  interesting to compare the  two types  of swamp
adjacent, one of the arbor vita type and the other the larch
type.
Larch Type







































Revd-_-;-sTe-r-a-ogwood        co7®7actS  StOZo%o7ert,                                   5.6
(7)      Some  Plcw!±s`_in  ltqs?cb  Stq,±e  Pur^k  owTd_YSobnnd_!2^-
There are numerous little prairies between Cass Lake, Bem-
idji and Itasca Park.    The following plants w.ere observed
on   these   prairies :     goldenrod    (SoZ¢'dc,go   fflo8SOour¢'erO8¢8),
blazing   star    (L¢'ot,is   aptJC70O8£a,Cbgra,) ,   hySSOP    (Agastcobe~Fi6i;io-ul-iris) , h rsemndt-(xponargiv xpo`th8) , Wild rye, n(E.k.g-
-viis-via;in;i;ds-bs) ,  a.stet   (ASter  _Za,eap±)_,  fire  weed  .(Ep§b9-
-dririnm--air-a-dstifoibhom) ,  hoisowee±_   (E.rigor_oT?.  CaxpqdenSfe)_:
evening  primrose   (oetto£fuero  bo-e7,%ds) ,  Indian  blue  stem-(irird;oap-6b-6n pTqVinCbal4§) ,. oud w.eed. {G.maph.#ttTeym? uitgin-
osc4") ,  Indian tobacco   (A%fe7,tta,r¢C, apZoca£c,g{wi/oZ¢'c,) .
The trees and shrubs Of the Itasca State Park at Itasca
Lake  consist  of  the  following  species :  white  Pine  (P¢rottS
st7'Obou8) , Norway  pine  (P¢%.us re8{7,O8aL) , Jack pine  (P{%us
Ba,y,#8{a;7an) ,larch   (Lar¢'#   !a;r¢'c¢yaa,) ,  white  spruce   (P¢lcec,
ctlowde%sis)   arlbor  vitae   (Ffutt,'cb  occ6detw±a,Zis) ,  balsam  fir
(Ab¢es   ba,Zsoy7aea,),   hard   maple    (Acer   sa,cchoprc{on),   elm
(u'macs   o770ey¢Cowa),   bush   maple    (Acer   s2,{CO¬orm),   red
ili;isri=--(Ace;  rwhririn) ,_  aspen  -(_pp.quk`us  `gra/ndiqent,a#,#%T)i
quaking  aspen      (paptt!tts  fre"owzoo-de8),    baSSWOOd   (r¢'Z¢a,
a,ffler¢ca,%a,) , burr  oak  (Qc4erCttS ffiO6rOCOrxpa;) ,  northern  PIP
oabk   (Que;6us   eubps_ohad_is) ,  ir.on  xpood   (OSt.ryq,  v,b£g?mS-
a,%us),  black  ash   (Fro,#¢caus  tt¢gra,) ,  paper  birch   (BefouJaL
pcb2,eyr6/e,a,) , moose wood  (Do'rca, xpowJs£r¢'8) , black haw  (V¢--
borr7,"ffl Le%±cLgO) , black haw  ( V{bco7~ttou7ra a,Cer&-/OZ¢-ou77,) , high
bush cranberry  ( vo-I,%7~,O%77a Op%Zc,s var. cb77,e7®6can%rm) , beal[-
ed  hazel   (coy'grJus  7oOSfy+¢£a,) ,  bush  honeysuckle   (I)¢eyv¢ZJa,
Jo%¢cera,) ,  and  honeysuckle  (Lo%¢cercL  Car,a,de7C,Sdi.    The  fo1-
lowing herbaceous  plants  occur  in the  woods  with the  de-
ciduous  and  coniferous  trees :  wild  ginger   (Asa,7q%rm  CO7La+
de%se) , lmeadow rye  (ThaZ¢-c£7"770  d6oo-oouow) , false  SolomonJs
seal  (siwilacina, steudta,) , sE>Ik9"_rd  (S_nd}acina, r.ecemoscL) ,
blue   cohosh    (CcLttZop7Le/ZZctrm   ±7LCLZ¢ct7®O¬-dos) ,   wood   anemone
(Aae7raO%e   %e7raOrO8a,) ,   hePatiCa   (ZIeg¢£¢ccL) ,   sweet   Cicely
(osmotthiza, brevkstdrSs) ,-a.s+erJ4.stew .mq,_a.Top.kyl.bus) , sa,T:
±=i;;iiilir -(Ara,tea_;._xpridicgiv}is) ,  ¥e+twch   (Uvularia,  grundi-








86                       THE   AMES   FORESTER
The following are some  of the plants  found  in  a  peat
bog  near  Bemidji :   Sedge   (Ca,,e#  /a-Jo'/o7-77,{8) ,  leather  leaf
(qa`,`8Sqndpra, 9givOulq±a):bide 5ofnd'(C'alarm,:i;o5ii;~a;iundb-ir
eta) !  rtyo`g  yiIlow   (Sgivie  can?cede) , `TamaLrckck--(in;i;ir-idr;a_coraa,) , black spruce  (Po'cecL 7,C'g7oa,) ,  gOldenrOd  (So'o-da,go Sey'-
o£¢%aL),    SundeW     (I)ro.9erCl    7'0¬"7&dO'/OZo'a,) ,    meadow    sweet,
(_5`vir#,e_q sqhifkfq?i,a,)., ¥offteprod  (_sdtrfup_i_i ca,iiri;driviSis~) ;`i;fi
re1    (KoZ77,0'a,  xpOZo-/oJ6-aJ) ,   balsam   fir    (Abc-eS   bc,Zsa,owed,) ,   and
pitcher  plant   (Sov7®7]a,CeyLin  P%7oP%7®ea,) .
I  wish  to  express  to  the  foresters  and  the  forestry
school faculty my thanks for the many kind courtesies ex-
tended to me.
Another forester gone wrong.    yes,  clarenoe  svendby
and Miss Ethel Dawson were maITied March twelfth. svend-
by is  working with  the Mast Nursery  Company of Daven-
POrt,  Iowa.    Best of luck,  Svendby.
